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Presentation content:

National and local vision for integrated teams
Progress towards delivery
Leicestershire teams model – what, how and when
Next steps for development plan
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•
•
•
•

NHS Long Term Plan – Integrated Community Care
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• ‘With primary care networks as their cornerstone, bring together
community, social, secondary care, mental health, voluntary and
wider services to provide proactive and integrated care to local
communities which keeps people well and out of hospital.’
• ‘New investment will fund expanded community multidisciplinary
teams aligned with new primary care networks based on
neighbouring GP practices’
• ‘The result will be the creation – for the first time since the NHS was
set up in 1948 – of fully integrated community-based health care.’

The Integrated Team

Care-co-ordinator links with other care
professionals depending on patient
need
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Core Team consisting of;
• GP and practice team
• Community Matron
• Senior Nurse Complex Needs
• Adult Social Care
• Therapy Lead
• Local Area Coordinator
• Care Coordinator

Neighbourhood Teams – what do they do?

(MDT)

Co-ordinated
care

Population
Health
Management
Approach

Preventative
approach
including social
prescribing,
anticipatory
care
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Multidisciplinary
Team working

The LLR Vision for Integrated Teams

The teams aim to improve health outcomes and wellbeing,
increase our citizens’, clinician and staff satisfaction and at
the same time moderate the cost of delivering that care.
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We will develop health and social care teams, supported by
specialists and the voluntary and community sector,
clustered around groups of general practices within
identified placed based communities.

Progress towards implementation
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• Integrated Locality Teams have been in place in LLR since 2018,
meeting regularly
• Community Services Redesign aligns community health teams
around primary care networks at neighbourhood level
• Supported and evaluated three Early Implementers of integrated
neighbourhood MDTs
• Teams are receiving risk stratification data to support a population
health management approach
• Care co-ordination in place in each CCG, different models
• PCNs recruiting social prescribing staff to support prevention offer
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EXPERT*

People with Long Term
Physical and Mental Health
Conditions
Social Prescribing
Link Worker

ESSENTIAL*

Whole Population
Sign-posting

*HEE

Trusted-assessor
referral/flow
between levels
of care
coordination

Care Navigation Competency framework

Patient Group: Stable complex / high risk, top 30% of
pop
Patient Selection: Ref from PCN clinician, local
intelligence, LPT/ASC frontline staff
Approach – PCN Social Prescribing offer
MDT level – Practice MDT meeting, disciplinary
interventions
Offer –Social prescription assessment, active signposting, referral to appropriate prevention and
targeted services
Outcome: Better informed patients & carers, able to
live well with their LTCs. Improved community
resilience
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ENHANCED*

People
with
complex
needs
(GPLWs East/
Care Co-ord West

Patient Group: Most complex, top 5% of pop
Patient Selection: MDT referral, hospital referral
Approach: MDT across PCN
MDT level – PCN MDT meeting, multi-organisational
interventions
Offer: Risk strat tool, Personalised needs assessment,
1:1 support, ongoing case management and complex
care coordination, post discharge follow up, support
for carers/family
Outcome: Integrated Care Reduced unplanned service
use. Better supported carers

Appropriate
flow between
levels of care
coordination

Patient Group: Whole population
Patient Selection – Opportunistic
Approach – Practice level, trained sign-posting offer
Offer – Verbal advice and guidance, sign-posting to LA
prevention offer (e.g. First Contact Plus), self care/selfreferral preferred method of access
Outcome: People are supported to stay well.
Improved community resilience. People make
informed choices when health changes

Case Study: Reducing Readmissions
Care co-ordinator contacting patients after
discharge
Outcomes: People are supported to live as
independently as possible at home and to
return home quickly and safely, after a
hospital admission
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84% of patients contacted within 48hrs
after discharge
A 10% reduction in readmissions within
30 days of discharge
Reduced GP contacts for patients on
Care Coordinators caseload
Increased referrals into non clinical
services (LACs, First Contact Plus, local
befriending services

Co-ordinated care – Good news for people,
families and their carers

“Help received when Sharon rang was fantastic from contacting Social Services for my Dad, to
ringing the ward and supporting my Mum and was still in touch several weeks later. I even spoke
with Sharon late in the evening for advice; nothing was too much trouble for her. This service is
brilliant.” –Family Member
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“It was very helpful that we
received a phone call after my
Mother was discharged from
hospital, which gave us a
contact for any further help we
needed” –Family Member

“I was worried about a blood
test booked at Rosebery. I did
not feel well enough to go on
my own and it would have
meant a taxi both ways.
Eventually a nurse came to
my bungalow instead. Thank
you” –B. 90yrs
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